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WELL

Our stock of Boys' School Suits very large and assortment complete.
Every one of these suits made according our rigid requirements,

including style, elegance of materials and stoutness.

guaranteed Ingersoll Watch fj
Free with every Boys'. Suit Sold m

We do not permit exaggeration tmk
misrepresentations in our ffeMadvertisements our store.t--
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(Special Correspondence.)
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the Arab Putrol of 24 will its
first public appearance. The proces-
sion, headed by the .Shrine and
!n command of Captain Willis D.
ilea with mounted escort, will start
from the 'Masonic temple and move
through the principal business streets.
There will be reception and banquet
at the temple early in the evening,
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(Special Correspondence.)
Weston. Ore., Sept 12. Mrs. John

Prine of Weston Pendleton
shopping Wednesday.

Kobcrt Jamii son c.f Walla Wal-
la in Weston Thursday on busi-
ness.

It. M oTricn of Portland in
Weston this week vis ting frlenJs.

JJss Ida Musens, who has been I

spending In n i i

has rciur cn ,(1 0 t 'n lJ t a i" '

the public sc'J e!.
El l

en 4, a t

bv Mr Kd..in t'.-- . n 4nJ
tic from parts the'fiom h

states he ! v.-

Prn
llU'.i'.l.,'

nware Ki
Katif ra ly
street when Walla Walla.

make

bund

a

Katif

a di- -

--- ihbio".

honor
be

Mr. and Mrs. Y H llcckcr nni
iamiiy. who recently ;noved to Wes-
ton i Centra'.ia. naVl, ,oved into
til Kins cottage.

Mr.-- . Florence tr.....,. v;,..v .no
who has
Weston, r

. .

r

n

r?

lir.en visiting relatives in

J.J!ok. Kcpfe, Jr., of Pendleton, was

l" .eston Saturday and Sunduy vis-

ing friends.
Mrs. Sophonia Campbell of Spokane
in Weston visiting friends and rel

atives. Mrs. Campbell was a former
resident of Weston.

Mrs. Ira Kemp and daughter re-

turned Sunday from an extended visit
to relatives and friends in Colton and
Spokane.

Mrs. Ralph Lane spent a few days
last week with friends in Walla Wal-

la valley.
Mrs. ?rn Flock of Asotin county,

Washington, is in Wetton visiting her
former home and many friends of
this place.

Judd Main and Court Pendleton, Oregon.
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WOM

Knle t'i

is Yorxo r.vriL cr,. ;

Y. V. O. A. Homo' V?

i j
B M' n, Mass. woman is ;

youni? is
) haa loen

lished by t!i membership of
ihe un;- - V. r.an' Christian

whose i
'

. ,i j is now iieariug
eomplet OT .'n Teai;;le street, Cam-
bridge.

Pome of the that govern the
home are: That the applicant be un-

der 3;t year.;, and that she relinqu'sh-hc- r

quarters upon reaching her thir-t- .
filth hlrthday that she be self-su.-- p.

riing; that her salary be not
than $12 a week, and that she

n nember of the association
A ivom will cost from ?1 to $2.50 a

Cf k and board $2 75 and $3.50, ac-- i
.f'ug to in. number of meals.

For bowel (.opln'nts in children
ulvj'3 gi.O Cuuniheriain'a Colic

holer anj

Xoiv

rjlo?

rules

Ciarvhoea Hemeily and
oil. It is pertain to cneci a

dire and when reu'iced with water

ml sweetened ti take
No physician car. .ru'WrPje n betto-reir.ed- y.

For sale uy all dealers.

t'.io rubllo.
All persons knowing in-

debted to the Farmers Meat Co., are
hereby notified to the same to

Sheriff Taylor or Fred Weber. No

ether person-- are authorized to tran-

sact any business for the company
whatsoever. (Signed.)

J. S. FURNISH, President.

HOWS" THIS.
We offer Ono Hundred Dollars r.eward

for anv case of Catarrh that be cor-

ed bv Hull's Catarrh Cure. V. J CUENhi
& Co., Toledo .O.

Vrt tiio iiTiflprsiirnen. nave
ni,nt. fnr tm lust 15 Tears, and believe
him perfectly honorable In all business
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obllRntlons main uy u "

WAI.U1XO. KINNAN & MARVIN.
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

rintl'B Ontnrrh Cure Is taken Internally,
acting directly upon blood and mucous

surfaces of tlie system. Testimonials nt
free. Trie 73c, per bottlo. Sold by all

Vaka linll's Family Villa for constlpa

lnlrlitn- IIS rllll.'ll

11 CENTS PAID FOR

WHEAT AT ADAMS

(Special Correspondence.)
AdamS, Ore., Sept. 12. During the

past several days great act'vity In

the wheat market at this place has
been manifest and several thousand
sacks of grain have teen disposed of

prices ranging from 70 cents to 72
cents per bushel.

The following sales were made last
week:

Ed Marrette, 2330 sacks, to the In-

terior Warehouse company, price 71
cents per bushel.

L. A. Lielallen, 1,000 sacks, to the
Athena Milling company, price 82
cents per bushel.

L. L. Rogers, 10,000 sacks to the
Athena Milling company, pr.ce 71
cents per bushel.

Frank Martin, 8000 sacks, to the
Interior Warehouse company, price
70 cents per bushel.

Miss Elsie Otterstead came up
from Portland Friday to attend the
fair and Round-U- p In Pendleton.
Miss Otterstead is a former resident
of Adams and Is the guest of Man-d- a

Price.
Mrs. P. Mclntire and daughter,

went to Pendleton Saturday to do
some shopping.

Mrs. George Bentley was a Pendle
ton visitor Saturday.

L. L. Lieuallen was a business vis
itor in Pendleton Saturday.

Mrs.
Pendleton

urday to do some shopping.
Miss Freda Carlston of
visiting relatives in Adams this

week.
Mr. Banan of Portland, was a busi-

ness visitor in Rdams Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. John King visited in

Walla Walla Sunday.
Harry Cutler returned to his home
Adams Saturday after spending the

past week Seattle.
Earl Simonton was a business vis-

itor in Pendleton Monday.
Fred Blake was a Pendleton visit-

or
Mr. and Mrs. - M. Morrison were

Pendleton visitors Saturday.

Check a cough cold In the lungs
before develops a serious esse.
BALLARD'S HOREHOUND SYRUP

an effective remedy for all soreness
in the lungs or air pas-

sages. Price 25c, 60c and $1.00 per
bottle. Sold by A. C. Koeppen
Bros.
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TRAINED AIDS THIEVES.

It Takes AH the Risk While Mawlcr
Elude Detection.

Glenolden, Pa. The mystery of th
long-continu- ed thefts of chickens re-

doubled since the town council offer-
ed a reward of $50 for arrest. solv-
ed. The depredator a trained dog;
in the hands of the thieves, well
educated that ail they have to do 1

to single out a place to be looted, re-

main in the and let the
dog take all the risk, and get

The discovery was made a few eve-
nings ago, neighbors saw tho-bi-

dog break into the coop of Charles
B. Savage, in Logan avenue. The ani-

mal displayed great Intelligence, tak-
ing one of the top boards in Its mouth
and raised it up. As soon Savage
went outHlde the dog was suddenly-calle-

off by a low whistle and disap-
peared.

At a meeting of Glenolden residents "

p'ans were made for coping with the
thieves, and a vigorous campaign will
be waged. directed tow

w

ard four persons, and. believed
that with the combined efforts of tho
Glenolden Poultry Protective associ-
ation, council and Indignant citizens,
the wave of chicken theft will be.
stopped.

bachelor Just as good as a
man or Just as bad.
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Headaches, Colds, Indigestion
air. unu aira. ai. a. saner ana

e. Mccoium went to sat- - Pains, Constipation, Sour Stomach,

Pendleton,
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or
It

is
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Suspicion

Dizziness? If you are not, the most
effective, prompt and pleasant
method of getting rid of them is ta
take, now and then, deserts poon-f-ul

of the ever refreshing and truly
beneficial laxative remedy Syrup
of Figs and Elixir of Senna. It u
well Known throughout the world
as the best of family laxative reme-

dies, because it acts so gently and
strengthens naturally without iroV

taring the system in any way.
To get its beneficial effects it

always necessary to buy the genu
ine, manufactured by the California
Fig Syrup Co., bearing the name
of the Company, plainly printed on
the front of every package.
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Highway
Hcrih Ooad limited
The only exclusively first cluss train
the F.ast. To St. raul, Minneapo

lis. imiueiliateiv connects beyound.
MISSISSIPPI VALLEY LIMITED

To St. Louis and the Southeast. Ob-

servation Car, Standard and Tourist
Sleeping Cars. Day Coaches.

ATLANTIC IvXPUESS
Through to Chicago. All classes of
equipment.

TWIN CITY EXPRESS
To St. Paul and Minneapolis. All

classes of equipment.

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY

WALTER ADAMS
AGENT, TENDLETOX. ORE.

D. Charlton, A. G. a., ronianu,
Oregon.
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Adjuster F. N. ALMSTEAD in Charge


